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Surface morphology and hydrogen isotope retention of W specimen melted with vertical displacement 
event-like heat load and subsequent deuterium (D) plasma exposure were studied. Applied heat loads 
using electron beam without raster scanning were about 190 and 230 MW/m 2 in heat ﬂux and 0.08, 0.12 
and 0.16 s in duration. After the heat load application, specimens showed apparent melting spots with 
grain growth or dense micrometer scale convex structure. Cracks were observed only in the part with 
the convex structure. D retention in the melted part of specimens was not signiﬁcantly larger than in the 
reference specimen despite large changes of surface characteristics. 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
Tungsten (W) has good physical properties such as high thermal
onductivity, low hydrogen isotope retention, and low sputtering
ield by light species. Therefore, W has been used as a plasma fac-
ng material in current devices and will be used as plasma facing
omponents in future devices such as ITER and beyond. However,
s a metallic material, surface melting and microstructure changes
n the bulk due to extreme heat ﬂux is a serious concern. Surface
hanges in dimensions or properties can adversely affect plasma
peration, while bulk changes can shorten the component lifetime.
n addition, T retention strongly depends on materials’ surface and
ulk properties. Therefore, material degradation due to excessive
eat loads may play an important role in Tritium (T) retention in
 with its impact on safety. 
Heat ﬂux to W components in normal operations in fusion de-
ices will be controlled below the melting threshold of W. How-
ver, heat load in off-normal events such as unmitigated Edge lo-
alized mode (ELM), Vertical displacement event (VDE), and dis-
uptions might exceed the melting threshold. VDE is due to un-
ntentional vertical movement of core plasma. The estimated heat
ux to plasma facing components during VDE strongly depends∗ Corresponding author. 
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event-like heat load, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.don the scenario of the event. For ITER, heat ﬂux greater than 120
 600 MW/m 2 is estimated [1] . In general, most estimates indi-
ate the time duration of VDE is longer (typically > 100 ms [2–4] )
han other fast transient heat loads like ELMs or thermal/current
uenches during disruptions ( < 1 ms). Thus, unlike these fast tran-
ient events in which heat deposition is limited to near surface
5] (thermal diffusion length of W in 1 ms is about 0.5 mm), VDE
ay cause more severe macroscopic melting due to the longer
uration. Previous studies [6–9] have examined W melting under
onditions of where the surface temperature, and temperature gra-
ient in the material was decided by the heat removal capability
f the components due to the longer heat load. However, actual
emperature gradient in material during VDE is steeper than that
ecause of shorter duration (thermal diffusion length in 0.1 sec. is
bout 5 mm in W). The temperature gradient may cause the more
esidual stress after the heat load. In this study, the impact of VDE-
ike heat load on surface morphology and corresponding impact on
ydrogen isotope retention was investigated in realistic time scale.
. Experimental 
99.99% pure polycrystalline W manufactured by A.L.M.T. Corp.
apan were used. The specimen was 5 mm in height, but was the
hape of a two level cake. The top part was 2 mm in height and
 mm in diameter, while the bottom part was 3 mm in heightY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. A typical NRA spectrum in this study. The shaded part of the spectrum is 
the part integrated to estimate D retention in the bulk. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Images of a specimen irradiated by e-beam. Irradiated conditions of each 
specimens are noted in the images. 
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M  and 7 mm in diameter. The specimens were exposed to VDE-like
heat loads using an electron beam (e-beam) facility called Ac-
tive Cooling Test stand 2(ACT2) at National institute for fusion sci-
ence, Japan [10] . The beam proﬁle was Gaussian-like with a FWHM
of 9 mm as measured by electrostatic probes. One specimen was
placed in a specimen holder made of graphite without any mask
or jig. The beam diameter was larger than the specimen, which
allowed for the focused electron beam to irradiate the entire spec-
imen without raster scanning. The beam was translated between
a beam dump and the specimen by electromagnetic deﬂection
lenses at translation speeds greater than 500 m/s at 1.5 mm res-
olution. However, part of the e-beam also heated up the surround-
ing graphite holder resulting in carbon sublimation – the issue of
C contamination is addressed in Section 3 . The specimen holder
was electrically isolated and a positive 50 V bias voltage applied to
collect secondary and thermal electrons. Absorbed heat ﬂux was
controlled to be 190 and 230 MW/m 2 at the center of the beam.
This was calculated from the output power of the e-beam, beam
proﬁle, and absorption coeﬃcient. Output power of the e-beam
was determined from the acceleration voltage (40 kV) and the cur-
rent measured during irradiation of pure graphite. Absorption coef-
ﬁcient was calculated by reﬂection coeﬃcient (about 48%) and en-
ergy deposition by the reﬂected electrons estimated from ref [11] .
(about 73% of “reﬂected” electrons). The pulse duration was 0.08,
0.12 and 0.16 seconds, respectively. The base temperature prior to
e-beam irradiation for all specimens was 300 K. 
Next, melted specimens were exposed to D plasma in the lin-
ear plasma device PSI-2, at Juelich Forschungszentrum, Germany
[12] . The incident energy, ﬂux, ﬂuence and implantation tempera-
ture were 40 eV, 8 × 10 21 D/m 2 /s, 1 × 10 26 /m 2 , and 473 K, respec-
tively. The samples were exposed to D plasma over a course of two
days. In the ﬁrst day, three specimens melted under 190 MW/m 2 
heat load (0.08, 0.12 and 0.16 s) along with a reference specimen
was simultaneously exposed to the D plasma. The second day con-
sisted of repeating the experiments with specimens melted under
230 MW/m 2 heat loads. 
To measure the C and D content following D plasma expo-
sures, nuclear reaction analysis (NRA) was performed using a
2.94 MeV 3 He beam. Detected reactions were D( 3 He,p) 4 He and
12 C( 3 He,p) 14 N. The cross sections of the reactions were taken from
the literature [13,14] . The diameter of the probe helium beam was
about 1 mm. Measurements were performed on both melted and
unmelted regions when possible. For each measurement, signal
counts were standardized by RBS (Rutherford backscattering spec-
trometry) signal. A typical NRA spectrum is shown in Fig. 1 . ThePlease cite this article as: Y. Hamaji et al., Damage and deuterium re
event-like heat load, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.dohree peaks observed below channel 10 0 0 correspond to Carbon.
hile, the peaks observed above channel 1500 correspond to D.
he D signal can be separated into two peaks – labeled “D on
he surface” and “D in the bulk”. The “D on the surface” corre-
ponds to D trapped at the near surface ( < 50 nm) while the “D in
he bulk” corresponds to D retention up to ∼3 μm after which the
ross section of the reaction decreases rapidly. The spectra of the
ear surface C and D peaks were ﬁtted by SIMNRA code [15] to ob-
ain values of C and D areal density, respectively. Due to limitation
n measurement time, the signal from D in the bulk is statistically
oor, and was not ﬁtted using SIMNRA. However, bulk retention is
mportant for this study since the thickness of the melted layers
ere much greater than 3 μm. Therefore, in order to roughly es-
imate the D areal density in the bulk region, we integrated the
pectra between 11,480 and 13,133 keV (corresponding to channels
725 to 20 0 0). The integrating window is indicated as the shaded
egion in Fig. 1 . It should be noted that this integrated value is not
pplicable for quantitative estimation but only for comparison be-
ween specimens. 
Surface modiﬁcation of the specimens were observed using
EM (scanning electron microscope), FIB(focused ion beam)-SEM,
nd EDX(Energy Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy). In FIB-SEM obser-
ation, in order to observe the surface clearly and to protect the
urface from the ion bombardment of FIB, carbon (C) layer (e.g.
lack layer shown in the Fig. 3 (d-f)) and W layer (white layer on
he C layer) were deposited. Images of cross sections in this paper
ere taken at an incident angle of 32 ° to the surface. 
. Results and discussion 
.1. Surface morphology changes due to heat load 
Fig. 2 consists of SEM images following exposure at 190
W/m2 (a-c) and 230 MW/m2 (d-f) for various e-beam durationtention of re-solidiﬁed tungsten following vertical displacement 
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Fig. 3. (a)(b)(c): Surface SEM image of specimen. (d): Cross sectional image of as-received specimen (without e-beam and D ion irradiation). (e): Cross sectional image taken 
by backscattered electron of a globular-like structure. (f): Cross sectional image of a crack. 
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m  0.08, 0.12 and 0.16 s). The melted region and unmelted region
an be clearly distinguished for all irradiation cases except for the
ighest heat load case. The original rough surface preparation by
echanical polishing is also visible as seen by the parallel scratch
arks. Due to the limited resolution for transversal control of the
-beam (about 1.5 mm), the center of the melted areas does not
orrespond to the center of the specimens. Such misalignment re-
ulted in relatively severe melting of the edge of specimens for a
ew cases (e.g., upper part of Fig. 2 (a) or (b)). Two types of surface
orphology were observed in the melted region. The ﬁrst is visi-
le grains/ grain growth as seen in Fig. 2 (a), (c), (d), and (e)(as seen
n the black squares). The second is a surface roughening without
isible grains as illustrated by the entire melted region in Fig. 2 (b)
nd (f) or in certain areas as seen in Fig. 2 (d) and (e) (as seen in
he black circles). 
Fig. 3 shows higher magniﬁcation and cross-sectional SEM im-
ges of structures discussed above. Fig. 3 (a-c) consists of the
urface images of irradiated specimens. Fig. 3 (d-f) consists of the
ross-sectional images of specimens. Irradiation conditions of spec-
mens shown in Fig. 3 are indicated on each ﬁgure. The visible
rains were typically more than 50 micrometers wide as shown
n ﬁg. 3 (a). These large grains indicate grain growth during or after
e-solidiﬁcation since the original grain size was less than one mi-
rometer at the surface and several micrometers in the bulk (see
g. 3 (d)). In Fig. 3 (b), a close-up image of the rough surface with-
ut visible grains is shown, which corresponds to the circled area
n Fig. 2 (d). The higher magniﬁcation reveals complex “convex”
urface structures that are several micrometers in scale. This struc-
ure was also reported in a study regarding W exposed to TEX-
OR’s edge plasma as “globular-like structures” [7] . Fig 3 (e) shows
 backscattered electron image of the cross section of the globular-
ike structure shown in Fig. 3 (b). The depths of the concavities of
he globular-like structure were about 1 μm. Interestingly, contrast
n the regions between the globular-like structures was seen. In
eneral, brightness in backscattered electron images reﬂects dif-
erences in composition, internal stress, or defects in the material.
he mechanism behind the formation of such globular-like struc-
ures and the reason behind the contrast between the structures
re still unclear. It may be noted that specimen irradiated for 0.16 s
ith 190 MW/m 2 did not show such structures although the spec-
men irradiated for 0.12 s showed the globular-like structure. The
pecimen irradiated for 0.12 s received the e-beam at the edge of
he specimen due to misalignment. E-beam irradiation on the edge
nduces higher peak temperature and heavier melting due to lim-
tation of thermal diffusion direction. There is a possibility that t  
Please cite this article as: Y. Hamaji et al., Damage and deuterium re
event-like heat load, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doelting of the edge specimen and the resulting higher tempera-
ures may have contributed to the formation of the globular struc-
ure (i.e. residual of boiling). Another possibility is the inﬂuence
f C impurity. C impurities may prevent grain growth during re-
olidiﬁcation by forming eutectic structures. However, no signiﬁ-
ant C impurity was found in EDX measurement from the cross
ection of the globular-like structure ( Fig 3 (e)). This indicates that
he amount of C impurity was smaller than detection limit of EDX.
he amount of surface C impurity was also comparable to refer-
nce samples measured using NRA. 
In case of specimens irradiated with 230 MW/m 2 for 0.12 and
.16 s and 190 MW/m 2 for 0.12 s, cracks were observed in the
elted regions containing the globular-like structure as shown in
ig. 3 (c). Fig. 3 (f) shows the cross sectional view of one of these
racks. The crack is partially ﬁlled with C and W layers due to the
eposition layers deposited during the digging process by focused
on beam. The depth of this crack was about 10 μm. Interestingly,
racks were only observed in regions containing the globular-like
tructures. This suggests that crack formation was enhanced by for-
ation of the globular-like structure. 
.2. Blistering by D ion bombardment 
Fig. 4 shows the SEM images of blisters formed by D plasma ex-
osure in specimens irradiated at 230 MW/m 2 for various e-beam
old time. Qualitatively, in case of specimen irradiated for 0.08 s
 Fig. 3 (a)), very few blisters were observed in regions of visible
rain growth or regions containing globular-like structure. How-
ver with increasing irradiation time, the number of blisters in-
reased (see Fig. 4 (b) and 4(c)). At present it is diﬃcult to compare
he density of blisters between regions with and without globular-
ike structures. A more detailed image analysis of the surfaces is
equired. 
.3. D and C surface and bulk retention 
Fig. 5 shows the surface areal density of C on melted and un-
elted regions plotted against e-beam hold time. C areal density of
eference specimen without e-beam irradiation is shown as a dot-
ed line. Open symbols and ﬁlled symbols correspond to melted
nd unmelted regions, respectively. C areal density measured on
he reference specimen corresponds to typical C contamination
evels. Slightly higher C density in unmelted regions and in the
elted regions were measured but still correspond to contamina-
ion levels. In the case of unmelted region of the specimen irradi-tention of re-solidiﬁed tungsten following vertical displacement 
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Fig. 4. Blisters observed on a specimen irradiated for 0.08 s (a), 0.12 s (b) and 0.16 s 
(c) with 230 MW/m 2 . 
Fig. 5. C areal density of specimens measured by NRA. The absolute value were 
obtained by SIMNRA code. C areal density of a reference (not irradiated) specimen 
is shown as black dotted line. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a): D areal density obtained by NRA on the surface. (b): Integrated value 
of the signal from retained D in the bulk calculated using the method described in 
Section 2 . Values of reference (not irradiated) specimen are shown as black dotted 
line. 
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a  ated for 0.12 s at 190 MW/m 2 , C areal density is one order of mag-
nitude higher than others due to the misalignment of e-beam and
resulting C sublimation. The specimens containing the globular-
like structures generally showed a slight increase in C areal den-
sity (0.12 s with 190 MW/m 2 , and 0.16 s with 230 MW/m 2 ). In the
ITER-like wall experiment at JET, signiﬁcant amount of C was ob-
served in divertor tiles likely from the residual C remaining from
the transition from C tiles [16] . Nevertheless, the absolute value
of C impurities was not reported in [16] nor is such values well
known for future devices. Thus if C impurities aid in the forma-
tion of globular-like structures, then there is a possibility that such
structures will also form in JET or future devices under unmiti-
gated heat ﬂux loads. Please cite this article as: Y. Hamaji et al., Damage and deuterium re
event-like heat load, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doFig. 6 (a) shows the surface D areal density as function of e-
eam hold time. D areal density of the reference specimen was
hown as dotted line. In the case of 0.08 s irradiation with190
W/m 2 and 230 MW/m 2 , D areal densities were roughly the same
r slightly smaller than reference specimen despite larger C areal
ensity in some of the regions. This decrease is likely due to the
hermal annealing of defects formed during preparation/cutting
rocess. In the case of melted regions for specimens irradiated
ith 230 MW/m 2 , D retention increased with increasing e-beam
old time. This increase indicates possible generation of additional
rap sites in the near surface due to melting. However, the increase
n D retention is modest and within a factor of two. Signiﬁcantly
arger D areal density of melted and unmelted regions for speci-
en irradiated at 0.12 s with 190 MW/m 2 is likely due to surface
 impurities. In the case of specimens irradiated for 0.12 and 0.16 s
ith 230 MW/m 2 , C density increased with increasing e-beam ir-
adiation time in melted regions. A corresponding increase in D
real density was also observed so we cannot at present eliminate
he effect of C on the increase in D retention. 
Fig 0.6 (b) shows the integrated signal that correlates to D
rapped in the bulk. T signal of the reference specimen was shown
s dotted line.Only melted regions of specimens irradiated with
30 MW/m 2 showed more retention in the bulk compared with
eference specimens. Less bulk D retention suggests defects recov-
ry by annealing and re-solidiﬁcation. The globular-like structure
nd C impurity should not be the reason of increase of specimens
ith 230 MW/m 2 because melted region in the specimen irradi-
ted for 0.12 s with 190 MW/m 2 did not show signiﬁcant increase.tention of re-solidiﬁed tungsten following vertical displacement 
i.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.11.003 
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 he increase might be due to the effect of microstructural changes
nduced by melting and re-solidiﬁcation in the bulk. More detailed
nspection such as TEM (Transmission electron microscopy) obser-
ation or measurement of composition in the bulk are required to
onﬁrm the origin of these trap sites. However, the increase of D
ignal from the bulk of melted region are 1.5 times larger than
hat of reference specimen. The effect of melting and the surface
odiﬁcation on D retention at surface is not drastic in view of the
igniﬁcant changes to surface morphology. In addition, since VDEs
elt only limited areas of the exposed surfaces of components, our
esults suggests that the effect of melting on D retention in actual
arge devices would be limited in comparison to effects of impuri-
ies like nitrogen or carbon. 
. Summary 
In this paper, surface morphology and hydrogen isotope reten-
ion of W specimens melted with VDE-like heat load were studied.
pplied heat loads using e-beam were about 190 and 230 MW/m 2 
n heat ﬂux and from 0.08, 0.12 and 0.16 s in duration. There were
egions with clear grain growth and with “globular-like structure”
n melted parts of the specimens. The globular-like structure is a
ense convex structure that was about 2–3 μm wide and 1 μm in
eight. The globular-like structure may arise from melting of the
dge of the specimens or C impurity introduced during e-beam ir-
adiation. Cracks were only observed in regions with the globular-
ike structure. 
Melted specimens were exposed to D plasma in linear plasma
evice PSI-2. After D plasma exposure, D retention on the surface
nd bulk were estimated using nuclear reaction analysis. Melted
egions showed roughly the same D retention on the surface com-
ared with reference (without e-beam irradiation) specimen except
he specimen with extremely high C contamination due to acci-
ental misalignment of e-beam irradiation. In the bulk, an increase
n D retention in melted regions in specimens irradiated with 230
W/m 2 was observed. This suggests that additional trap sites may
e generated by microstructural changes due to unmitigated heat
oads. However, the increase was within a factor of two. The re-
ults of this study suggest that the effect of VDE-like heat load on
he D retention was not signiﬁcant. However, melting might induce
nique surface morphology and enhance crack formation. In ad-
ition, melting enhancement effect of simultaneous ion bombard-
ent was reported [17] . Therefore, further investigation of effect of
elting and synergetic effect is required. Please cite this article as: Y. Hamaji et al., Damage and deuterium re
event-like heat load, Nuclear Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.docknowledgements 
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